1) Thy resplendent memory hath dawned more brilliantly than the sun on the faithful with splendid beams, O blessed Eulampios; shining on creation with the fiery rays of divine light, it doth drive away the night of demons and passions’ murky mist. We therefore call thee blessed and each year we honor thee joyously as a light unto all the world and our fervent ambassador.
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2) Thou wast scraped with iron hooks and burned with torches of flaming fire; thou wast shut in a gloomy keep, wast hanged up upon a stock, thrown to beasts as fodder; yet, O blest Eulampios, thou wast never moved in mind, being preserved from all harm by grace divine; and thou hast been adorned right fair with the bright crown of thy victory. Hence, we honor with joy of heart thine illustrious memory.
3) Wound-ed with the ve-he-ment de-sire for Christ, the great

King of all, O all-laud-ed Eu-lam-pi-a, thou

bar-rest with brave re-solve wound-ing of thy bod-y

and all kinds of tor-ment, and so didst wound the wi-ly foe

who wound-ed Eve, thrust-ing her from Par-a-dise. Hence,

thou hast found di-vine de-i-fica-tion, shar-ing in

things on high, as thou warm-ly dost pray for all

that ex-tol thee with faith and love.